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ABSTRACT 
Thc pcper trrl~r(tae.s ii4ihcri A4ciniri/iir1.s 1 Y Y 3  j~r.otiirc/ion q f  Richard 111 L / /  /he Odeon Thccrtr.e 
(Brrchurest). It strrsscs zpon /hr,fiict /ha/ this .s/ciging is neither cm illus/rution nor e1 trunslutio~~ 
or.,fiiljillment, hi~t u .vipplernet7t, u lcrti7 extrc~polu/e~/ b j 1\lur.i>ir7 íNrI.son ,fi.oni Dcrritlr Of 
Grainmatology. C'on.vequen/ly, /he pywr c~otnpri.se.r cxtet7.sii.e cornrnen/s ot7 ii'hcrt ic'us orni//ed 
from thc tcxt or chur~gc~d it7 /he ortfer. of scrnc.s onti on ic'ha~ ivus trddeclci/ /he j~ti~~~r~~er.he~I l \~eI. 
iisith cxp1ut~ution.r c?f' /he r.elei~cincc c?f'.r.~rch "interi~e17tion.r" ,fi)r, /he glohcrl mcunit7g qf /he 
p~.o~hr~/icit~. The,for~mer.pr~oc~r.vs i.r clecir.1). ue~npl~fiecl h j ~  the climir7tltiot7 qf'somc chur~cicter~.v - 
Richrnond Richurd :v nephcii:v - 01. by begint7ing /he j~er~f¿>r.~~~(in~e ii'ith PCII.IS qf /he . ro l i Ioq~~~  
Richur,tf de1ii~cr.s ot7 /he hottl~fieltl crt the cnd of' /he plc~y. The lrttcr pr.ocess ei9inccs slich 
i.olricrhle udditiori.~ «.S: /he threciletiit7g ornnipreset~ce of' u gr.oq, qj' ii~urr~ior..~ ii,ith .s/j'lized 
rnoiwnents. 1.r111ini.vcct7t c?f /he cu.rtc-liks dirnet7.rion qf'the Jupuncse ii,rrr. r.itli«ls. thcrt r,et7&r 
i.i.viblc on slcrge /he iu'ecr of' u cr.iiel tlictutor riiling uh.coliitc1~~ through /he .sheer /error. 
rngcnder,ed hj, thc rnilitnyt. ,f¿)rce he 1.c1ie.s on: /he ,figin.c ivith o ic*olj"s hecid u dir,cc/or.icrl 
ronstr~iicl. Richurd S Doiihlc. 1ii.r .rhcitioi~~. /he i~isiiulizution of'his j~rinlury. ~rggres.vii*e ~1171rnc/li/j.: 
Birckit7ghurn iiieir~etf u.$ ,fi/scinci/ed b). Richurti'.v tftr1.k. u'emonic r.es/less sicfe, ,fblloii~ing hirn 
becalise he c~117tiot do o/h~r.ii~i.se. /he tii~o heingruiight in /he net qf'u ter.r,ib/e geirnc thej,picg. ic3ith 
chiiu'ish obstit7ucy. /he U'jr,ector /kri.v ~r~fi'ut7cit7g ti .shockit?g, o«yrno~~onic j1r0~0.ritio17 CI C U ~ U ' O I I I ,  
of'crueltj~. L/ candolrr oj'cr,ime . ori iriterpretcrtion sirstuinc~f hj, Shtrke.cpe«r.e himse1fi1'hen he 
dc.rcrihe.v Rich(rr.ti ~7.s "/o« childish tintl,fboli.vh,for thi.s i~~or.ltl": /he effictiive //se c?f n thecrtr.icw1 
o b j e c l  crt7 nppie - t h ~ ~ t  ~ n c t o t ~ j m i c u l ~  r.eit?jbr,ces /he miruculous und muiei~oletit /ernj,tertiot7 qf' 
J X I I I ~ C I . .  ii*hile /he rollirig of'uj~ples,fi~orn /hc king' .~ croii~tl itl /he cnd zrneqirii~ocal(~,fi~nc/ion.v LIS 
ci ii~crr.t7it7gsignul,for Richordcrt7dthe crzr~iie17ce c?fihe husle iilith ivhich the rnechur1is117 <?f'his/«ty 
ii~ill .voori crb.s.or.h hinl too; the ir,ve c?f'cundle.s «17d torches crll crlorig /he yer;f01m~rnrr ic~ilh /he 
esception c?f'/he enu'ing ii5her.e /he .v/rong light in /he huckgrout7ti conrioting tfe~rth r~c.pr~cscri/.s crt7 
( ' I I L I L ~ ~ I . I I ~ \  (/e / .;/o/ox~LI f t ig / (>s~.  vol. 7.2. 2001. PP. I 1-2 I 
objc~c/ (~f'.s~q~ret1ie,fi1.vci11t1/io11 Richl~~.(igoe.r / O  iri/h ií,itlelj, ol,crictl q.c.s. hurning ii;i/h clrr.io.vig,. 
II ¡.Y /hu.s ohi,ioir.< /hcr/ / h e p ~ . o t l ~ ~ c ~ i o ~ i  .rp1 i1.c/o  escc.ss /he sirgge.v/ii~c poic>el. qf'/he i>i.sl~t/l signs. 
II is a11 C ~ ~ I . O L I C I I  / ~ c I /  gr/i3e 110 O I ~ C I ,  oj,/ion / o  //le u'ir,ec/or hi// /o ut1lie1.c~ /o ( 1  pos1niot1e1.11 
roncc~l~~ion c?f'chur.rrc/cr (/.Y ( 1  conihincr~io~l c ~ f ' n ~ ~ m e r ~ o ~ ~ . s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ j e ~ / i o r i . ~ .  u t l~y~ /~ t l . v / t~~~ce . s ,  .s li:a/iori.~. 
11.c ( 1  ric~ii,ork c?f'sc~li3e.>. This i . ~  hi// i11 lirie iri/h his ,e/~~ong hcli<f'/hn/ "/~r~o/ec~rii.cr~~ - /o he niore 
pcoyle u11 /llc / i n~e  - i.v /he n1o.r.l tril/heri/ic .sol/r,ce c~f'/hea/r.icc~li/~~ ". Tht// is i i 'h .  iii i\4titniil//ill '.Y 
i,icii,. Richt~rtl:~ .secre/ e ~ i c l p .  lhcrl tk l igh~s  trrltl /er.rjfirs.. hi.s i2f~1chic1i~cllit111 i.ir./uo.vi/j. urill 
cjni~.i.sni,join / o  shcy7e u corl.vi1nin1t11r j~l(g:-tre/or. tr//r.c~c/etl orilj~ hj. /he riiec~l~«ni.sni c?f'/hc gulne 
he i.rplrlying. olwr'.ronali~ ii.i/h c~har,isn1a thut J C ~ I  u'«ii'n iri hi.5 iru~cr~ri~o.v/ recc.r.ces i.r,flootlctl 
hj, tlggr.~.sii.e. tlitrholic. iu;~es r.entler.ct1 i.i.sihle tyl h i . ~  Double. (KEYWOKDS: Roiiiaiiian 
pruductioii. supplemeiit. paraverbal level. tlie Doublt.. additioii. theatricality.visua1 sigiis. 
proteaiiism. player-kiiig. character i i i  postmoderii aesthetics). 
RESUMEN 
El r~~./íc*rllo trtlnliztr Ricardo 111. en Itrprotli1ccicí11 tic 1 Y93 cle k,lfihtri A ~ C I I I ~ ~ I I ~ I  rli el Teo~ro Otlecí~i 
fBl~rnr.c.r./). HUCC c;t?filsis eri el hecho de (111~ es/ t~pire.s /~~ e11 C S C C I I ~ I  no e.s rii 111it1 il~~.~/rt~cii>ri n  111iu 
/r.atluccicín o rerrIiruci011. .sino 1/17 .sl~ldelne~i/o. /c;r~riirio L ~ . ~ / I ~ C ~ ) ~ I ~ I C ~ > Y ~ / ~ : \ ' ~ ( I I ~ ~ ~ ~ I I  C'tr1~1.sori tic Sobre 
la gramatología cle Der.r,itlrr. Etl c~orisccirenc~i~~, cl truhtrjo iori/ie11e trri~l,litr.r explicucio~ics sohr.c 
I11.r on~i.sior?c7.s tfe/ /C.Y/O o 10s can1hio.v oi e/ ortleli de esrentrs 4. .sohr.e /u.! ud¡cione.s ( 1  riii*e/ 
ptn.ni,o,Dtrl. con e,rplicucione.s u'L. It1 r.clei.clricit~ (le /«le.s " in/eri7ericioncv" en el .sigli;ficutlo 
globtll ck! /u pi.otlilccicír1. El pl.inier. proce.so qlletfc~ cltrran~en/e <jen~pl~fic~trtio tnedicrn/e /u 
elirnirioci<ín cle algl~r~o.rper~.sotlt~je.s -- Richmond 1o.r sohri1io.s tle Richtrrtl o por. el iriicio 111 
~x~odl~ccióri que i r ie~1~~~~c~,fj.trgn~e111o.s (/e/ .soli1oq11io que Richnrtlpr.onl~ne-il~ en el cariij,o cle bhu/trlltr 
t11,firiul tle 111 ohrn. El segirritloprocc.so inc11ye 1u1c.e u'ccisii9cl.e trñcru'itl~rr~tr.~ conlo: 111 utnentr_-tnite 
onrriil~rescr~ritr cle un gr.u,~~o tle gi~err.cr(>s tle tnoi~ia1ien/o.s c.s/ilizcru'o.v, rcn~itiiscetlcitr clc lo 
tlin~en.sitin u'c cas/tr pr.opitr tic, 10.r ri/uulc~s de Itr giler.rcl,jcpo~ie.st~, que hoce i,i.rihle en e.scer1ci /u 
itleo tle uri cr~rel tlic/«dor. ohsolir/ir/u qile ir/ilizu el tncí.~ puro /error er~geridrtrtlo por ltr,firrrzu 
rnili/ur, con /o q1le clren/tr: Itr,/igilru con cohc;u tle Ioho. 1111 co~ie*ep/o t1eI d irec~o~:  e>/ Doble tlc 
Richtrrtl. s.11 .conihrcr. Irr in~crgeri u'c s.11 origen. ~ ~ t m  trgresii~ititrdtrninitrl: B11ckitlghut11 qi~ep~rrece 
fir.rc~inou'o por el lutlo osci~ro, i nq~~ ic>/ (~~ i / e  j' tliuh(jlic~> de7 Rich~rrtl. tl~rc~ le .sigire tic ,fOr.rn~r 
irre.r.is/ihlc, cr/rty~ou'o.r oniho.\ seres eri la niisniu reti tle irri ierrihle,jlrego qire qjcrlr/ur~ ron untr 
oh.v/iriuciór~ infirnlil ((1. e.s/tr rlitrneru el dirz.c/or rios atieI(~n/tr u11c1 pr.oposiicicíi1 e.scc~ritltrlo.~c~ 
osiniortir~i~.cl- irn crrr?tior tlc crl~ekitrtl. Z I I I  ctrt~tior de n.in~rn -. lllia iri/erl?r~/t~ción so~1e11iclc1~1or 
rl p ~ ~ ~ p i o  Shrike.sl,car.c cr~tlntlo rlc.vcribe ( 1  Richcllzl corno "/oo chiltli.sh t~rid,fi>oli.sh ,fi>l. /bis 
ii,or./t/"); e/ ll.so <fkcliiqo u'e 1/17 ohje/o letllru/ - 1111t1 ~ I C I I I Z C I I I ~ I  - que I . < ~ ~ ~ C I _ C I  melo11irl?ic'~11??eilc 
1t1 nlilr~gl~osclj nlcrlc;i~olt~ ~er~~clcióri UIL'poLjel.. niie~i/r.tl.s 111 ct1K1tl (le n1t11izt1nt1.v tie.rtlc~ 1t1 co ro~ i (~  (le1 
al,fir1ul,fimcio11(1 ir~eqllii.ocullic~i/e corno i ~ r i t l  sefit11 tIc7 t ~ i ' i . rop t~r~~  Richtrrdj.ptlr(~ elp~ihlico 
.\ lihr~i .l/;itiiirtii~ 'S Ricliard 11 1: /1711.~s.ri17eí.\ H~,nríerer/ l 'isihle 13 
ti¿, Icr celeritkrtl cori Iti ciiul el tnecuni.crno tlc Itr l~i.stor~it/pr~o~~to lo absorh~>i.tí tr L;I ~c~riihiit~; el 1 1 . ~ 0  
de ivltl.vji ~ I I I I O ~ ~ I I ~ I J  ~ilii.nnte /odtr Itr interpre/cicitin ( 1  ex-cepcicíri tlei,firlal, ~ k ~ r i ~ l e  Itr,fi~er.te 1ziz tlc 
,fondo. qiie CI 'OCLI IU ii11le~te. r.epr.c~.ven/(i 1/11 o h j ~ t o  de .~u~~~pr~>~i i (~ , f¿r .~c - inu~- id~~  (11 que Ri~-htir.d se 
~lir,igc L ' O ~ J  10.c ( j o . ~  11111~.  trhi~>r./o.~. con llrlu c~niositlu(l' ur.d;cr~/c. E.s por. lo turito obi-io q i~e  lu 
pt.o~h/~-c*iói~ expl(~ttr c11 e,~c,~~.vo LJI poder .sr/ge.stii30 ile 10,s .sigi~o.~ i,i.v~r(ilc~,~. Se t~.t/tu (le L I I I ~ I  
crproxiri~trcicín tjiic rlo dio O/I.LI opciÓ11 (11 Jire~tor. que ILI  tke t/dlierir..v~~ c/ llntr c'o~~cej~ci(jn 
~~o.c/riio~ler~ri~/ LIelj~er.~onujc~. e ?fi)ctr~k) cotr~o cornhi~iucióti n ~ r i ~ ~ e r ~ ~ ~ t / ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ( y ~ e c c ~ o ~ ~ e s ,  ~ ~ . Y I I I I . C I . Y  
( I L J O ~ I L I L I ~ C \ . .  e.vtilizt/ci~ries. coriio er~/r.unit~t/o de ider~/i~lu~lc.c. tk ti~-irer.~k~ con .sll,fir.riie coni,ic~ci(jri 
de ~ J I I L '  "el pr~oleisri~o. .ser' tnl/cha.v per.son«.u cr /u ivz. e.$ lu riiti.~ (rl//L;r~/i~~t/ LI'L' 1 i.v fiieri~e.~ de 
tentc.~ilit/c~cr'". Esto e.c por k )  qiie en opinión de i\fur~il/til/, /u eric~i.gícr sec/.etu de Richnrd que no.$ 
~leleiltrj. uterr(/. .SI /  I ~ I L I C J L I ~ C I I ~ L ~ ~ ~ C ~ I  i9ir./ /o.vidujCI-). cirli.c17io se I ~ ~ ~ I I ~ c I I . ~ ! ~ ¿ I ~ I ~ ~ L I I .  1/11 C O I I J . I I I I ~ C I ~ ~  C I C ~ O I .  
a/i.t/ído .sólo por e1 inecuni.cnlo tlel,jl/ego que est~íj i~gun~lo.  1111~1per.sor7tili~k1LI ccrri.~riiNtico que 
ocl/l/(/ el hecho de que en lo nltjs pi.(?fiiri~lo ¿le .si/ interior r.cbo.vtrri crgr.e.sii,idti~I, in.s/irito.v 
tl'inh(í1ico.c qiie ~ I L I C C  i.isihles su Doble. (PALABRAS CLAVE : producción ruinalla. suplemento. 
nivel paraverbal. el Doble. teatralidad. signos visuales. pro~eísino. persoiia.je de estktica 
post moderna). 
Many successf~il productioils witli Shakespearean plays 011 the Roinanian stage after 1989 have 
eviiiced the coininitineilt of well-established directors - Silvi~i Purcárete. Mihai MáiiiuJi~i. 
?'onipa Gabor. Alexaiidr~i Darie - to catch up with the rnoveineilt of directorial reinventioil of 
tlie classics defined by Jan Kott as early as tlie 1960s: T h e  classics becoine alive when a 
collisioii takes place: tlie collision of a classical text with a new political arid iiltellectual 
experience. as urell as the collisioil of the classical text with new tlieatrical techi~i~ues."'  This 
vantage point ~u-idoubtedly reiects the idea of a fixed or correct iilterpretation. ¡.e. of "a 
pennaileilt and ~iilchangiilg significance"' ofthe text. This is as inuch to say that a Shakespeareail 
play - though iiiaterialized iil wri~iilg - is dooined to be rereadireinteipreted and finally 
"coilcretized aiiew agaiil aild again".' 111 these circumstailces. contenlporae directing of sucli 
plays can also be considered "al1 act of criticisin".' a view that cenainly streiigthens the inergiiig 
of tlie differeilt horizoils of expectatioiis in such a way that the dead aild the livinp are neither 
entirelq- coiitiiluous with. iior entirely separate froin eacli other. Rather. -'they become co-preseilt 
' Jan Kott. "1 Can't tiet No Satisfaciion". Tlic Drnriiir HL'I . I I>II  41(1968). p.145 
Patrice Pavis. "The Classical Heritage of Modern Drama: The Case of Postiiiodern Tlieatre". 1/o~ierri Drtir71~1 
29. p.8. 
Patrice Pavis. Thcrr/re rri /he ('ro.t.sronris ofC'i~Iizrre. Routledge. London. 1997. p.43. 
' Ralph Berry. (117 Direc,/iii,e l:Sli~~krspeure Barries aiid Noble. New York. 1977. p.22. 
( r~ririertios rlc /.ilologír~ Ingle.rrr. vol. 7.2. 200 1 .  pp. 1 1-2 1 
witliiii a plurality o f  spiritual potentials".' 
Such productioiis. so rich in rneanings. fascinate the audieiices. yei also inake us. tlie 
critics. use less and less the iiaine o f  tlie great Will and more and more the iiaiiie o f  the director. 
these critica1 reinarks clearly suggesting new attitudes as to the o\viiercliip o f  these plays. 111 
other words. this type o f  staging is iieitlier an illustration nor a traiislation ora fulfilliiieiit. but 
a supplement. a terin extrapolated by Man:in Carlson ij.o~ii Derrida's (?f'G'rtrmmt~/í~lí~g?.: ' -A  play 
oii stage will inevitably reveal elenieiits which are lacking iii the written text. which probably 
do 11ot seem a great loss before the perforniance takes place. but whicli are subseqiieiitly revealed 
as iiieaningtiil and iinportant. At tlie saiiie time the perforniai~ce. by revealing this lack reveals 
also an infinite series o f  future perforiiiances. adding new s~ippleinents."" Coiiseqiiently. such 
perfomiaiices are materially unstable registers of sigiiificatioii. prodiicing "iiieaiiing" 
intertextually i i i  ways that deconsti~ict notioiis o f  fidelity. authority. or preseiit ineaning. It is in 
the light o f  such views tliat we shall tiy to analyze Mihai MliiiuIiu's 1993 productioii u-ith 
RjcI~tlrd III at the Odeoii Theatre. 
Like niany tainous predecessors and conteinporaries. Miliai Maniiiliii has succunibed to 
the temptation o f  u~iriiig dowii his opinions on tlie nature o f  tlie tlieatrical perforinance and. 
above all. on the relatioiiship betneen tlie actor and the character. coiicei~is so eloquently 
retlected iii the very titles o f  such books o f  his as Rediscoi,ei.ing /he .+lr/or (1983) or Ac/ untl 
ilfinre~ic Repre.sei~/cr/ioi~ ( 1989). 
For Maniufiu. a performaiice is not aii illustratioii. wliich is highly realistic. but a 
represeiitation which. like in Meyerhold's views. is considered as liyperbolic and iinprobable. 
As regards the actor's art. the essential inomeiit o f  this represeiitation resides i i i  the creation o f  
"an 1 as ~upercliaracter".~ i.e. i i i  the reniodelling o f  tlie actor as a Iiuinaii protorype. 111 other 
words. the supercliaracter is -'a traisfigured actor". one wlio. "without losiiig hislher ideiitit!. 
reaches aii al1 iiiclusive superidentity on a nietaphysical leve1 o f  existence"."lie character tlius 
constructed is but "another experience o f  tlie actor's o ~ v n  bodg. aii experience keeping alive tlie 
illusion that it is a first aid irrepeatable one"." Tliis ineaiis that the actor's body inust assuine the 
representatioii o f  the otlier body. the iniaginary one. Since he caimot iinitate soinething that does 
not exist. he invents i r  and einbodies this inventionto bestowcredibilityupoii it. The actor is thus 
' Roger Sell. "Siniulative Panhumanisiii. A Cliallenge io Current Lin~uistic and Literary Tliought". Mo~1o.n 
Lnngi~rige Rei:ie+~' 88 ( 1  993). p.548. 
" Marvin Carlsoii. -'Theatrical Perfoniiance: Illu~ration. Translation. Fulfillinent. or Suppletiient?" 7%earer 
Joi1rnril37 (1985). p. 1 O. 
Mihai Maniutiu. Rrcicscoperireer ndorililli [The Rediscover); of the Actor]. Editura Meridiane. Bucuresti. 
1985. p.13. 
<~.i~iitiernt~.~ cie Iilologii~ /ti~/estr. vol. 7.2. 200 l .  pp. 1 1-7 1 
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forced to coine up with a tliird body whicli beloiigs to tlie interinediaq. ainbipuous world of 
transtipuratioil. lii this ccintext. tlie character appears as ailother existential opportunity for the 
actor. as a solutioii to his teiisions. as a laiiguape for everytliiilp in l~imself/lierself that could not 
be expressed. This is as niuch to say that the actor will live his/lier parts as if they were sonie 
exceptioiial and uilexpected circumstances/events of his owil lite. He M-ill spiritually alienate 
from his owil ilature only to return. in hin~self/herself. to aii yet uilrevealed "1". We can thus infer 
that the character is inexhaustible because inexhaustible is the uillived iil the actor. 4 s  a result. 
the aniinatioidthe coining to life of the character iil the ludic acts also represei-its. to the hiphest 
degree. an existeiltial gain for the actor. 
Mihai Máiliufiu. who has continually retined his theoretical statemeilts. was lucky to 
ineet an extreinely gifted actor. Marcel lures. who. for alinost tiventy years already. has proved 
to be an ideal vehicle for putting into practice and spreadinp out the director's opinions wliicli. 
unfortunately. do iiot coiistitute a systein. At best. they are only able to promote a specific style 
of actiilp and directing. It was oiie of those rare ineetinps tliat have had the poteiltial of 
developing iiito long-lastiilp collaborations beneficia1 for both sides. 111 fact. the exainple they 
set in tlie Roinanian theatre has arather sliocking resemblance to the inuch talked about working 
relatioilship between Grotowski aiid Ryszard Cieslak. However. in Mániufiu's case. thinkiilg 
around perfoimance has also been coupled with a serious exploaration of the coinplex 
personality of representative characters in bvorld draina. It poes without saying that 
Shakespeare's protagonists have occupied a central place. The Romaniaii director devotes to 
thein a whole book of essays. T11c Golcfc~t~ Ro~itzl( 1989). a title which symbolically suggests -'a 
highly privileged place iil the social and huinail hierarcl~y".'" Consequently. it caine as no 
surprise that his staging of Ric11~11.d 111 corroborated these tbvo strailds of tliought with the rnany 
referentes i11 the Shakespearean text to Richard's "diabolical tlieatrical power"' l to offer a dariilg 
inetacritical reading brilliailtly supponed and einphasized by ail excessive theatricality. This 
approach gave hiiii nci other optioil b~it o adhere to the radically altered conception of character 
to be fouiid in postmodern aesthetics. Such a character. as Mániuliu's Richard certainly is. has 
to reveal himself to the audience as the cori~bination of nu~nerous projections. adopted stances. 
stylizations. as a network of selves. This is but in line with the director's strong belief tliat 
"proteanism - to be i1101.e people al1 the time - is the inost authentic source of theatricality"." 
Following in tlie footsteps of many contenlporary stagings of the Shakespearean plays. Mániufiu 
also resorted to cuttings iil the text. most of them iinposed by his daring decisioil of eliininatinp 
such significailt characters as Ricliri~ond and Richard's nephews. The process did not affect the 
coheience of the perfonnance as a wliole. On the coiltrary. it Iielped the director to better focus 
' "  Mihai Maniutiu. ('erc.111 c/c, ' i i i r  [The Golden Kound]. Edit~ira Meridiane. 1989. p.6 
" Pliyllis Raekiii. S/u,ces of'Hirluri.. Shukespeorc~s Lilp11.sh Cl~ronicles. Routledge. London. 1992. p.73 
'' Mihai Maniutiu. I l c l  +r  nil~ilcrre [Act aiid Miinetic Representation]. Edit~ira Einiiiebcu. 1989. p.87 
( ~ ' I I ~ I ~ ~ L ~ I . ~ o \  (/L. (. ilologícr Ingleso. ved. 7.2. 200 1 . pp. 1 1-2 1 
on Richard as a kind of evil seed spriiigiilg iil al1 tlie others with astonisliiilg quickness. He is 
their bad coiiscieilce: it is oiily within their ravaged world that he feels "at hoine". saved fioiii 
his obsessioii with beiilg "different". Iii shoi-t. his energy uias preseiited as acqiiiriiig the 
terrifying power of a scourge: he iepays perjury uith peqjiiry. treachery with treachery. inurder 
with inurder. and theil. with perfect justice. he becomes his o ~ t n  ilemesis. 
Maniufiu's staging also gave aparticular iinportai-ice to those features that reveal Richard 
111 as aii iiiboril dictator. Thus. this Richard has a strong desire to reach his ei-id in no tiine. a 
desire materialized in his deeds: tlie horrors and excesses he inaugurates his struggle for pouer 
are typical for tliose who already have it. He is repeatedly pirsented as '-coiiquering" what is tlie 
easiest to be dominated in tl-ie otliers: their instinct of self-presenaticii~. i.e. their fear of 
sutyeriilg. His pursuit of self-interest is emphatically rendered as takiilg place through the 
iiianipulation ol' collective beliefs. Fiilally. the inore preoccupied Iie is with tlie reteiltion of 
power. the more power becomes an end in itself for. surely. the director must llave foiind a 
valuable source of inspiratioii in Lord Acton's well-kiiown reinark: "Power teilds to comipt aiid 
absolute power conxipts abs»lutely." 
Furthennore. the idea of the lonely dictator iuling absolutely through sheer terror is 
"en-ibodied". rendered visible o11 stage. ¡.e. at the paraverbal leve1 b!. tlie threatening 
oinnipreseilce on stage of a sileiit group of warriors. They are both passive lb-iti~esseslspectators 
to the enacted scenes of Shakespeare's play aild participaiits iil thc theatiical e\.cnt. piotectiiig 
Richard. beiilg his collective pai-tner in his prailkish war-like ganles. obc!-iilg blindly Iiis orders. 
and. fiilally. giviilg their life tor him. Theg represent. in flesh aiicl blood. i1i:ii cruel. violent. 
aggressive side of Ricliard's persoilality. The extrenle riclii-iess 01' tlicii oi.iciii CI I - I'k i e costumes. 
their stylized inovemeilt reininiscent oí' the caste-like diinensioii o!' tlic .I~ip~iiicsc war rituals 
coilstitute ail additionísuppleinent that enliances the theatricalii! cii'ilic pcriiiriiioiicc. 111 fact. at 
tlie press confereilce precediiig the opeiiing night. Mliliuliii hi~iiccl. "1 coiisider myself' 
conipletely influenced by Kurosawa. Without his 1\4(1chc/l7 1 coiilJii'i liii\c siiigcd aiiy play by 
Shakespeare. 1-le taught me how to read Shakespeare. He is i-ioi c.iiihiiri;i\\ccl io briiig to the fore 
Shakespeare's barbarity. including the aesthetic om. to stress ii. 10 si\ c L I  ~pc~lcci icason to it and 
to reveal its deeper layers." In other words. like Ariane Milouclil\iiic~. \laiiiii\iii rchoried to these 
exotic iinages to alieiiate the spectators from al1 the c1ichi.s ~iiiiii\\cd o \cr  iIic !.cars in the 
collective consciousiless regarding medieval Eilglaild and its pi.oiii;oiii\i i ih  portrayed by 
Shakespeare iil his chronicles. 
Their expressioilless faces. their disciplined bodies. theirpcr1Uci deiiioii~iraiiciri of ability 
ai-id physical strength. a kiild of performance withiil the perforiiiüiicc. rciiili)rcc. ilieir readiness 
to use violeiice at aily time. tlie idea of iinconditioilal s~ibinissioil io Ilicliard. l i i  Saci. it is out of 
this crowd with 110 distiilgiiishable personal features that the two killers. Caiesb!. ai-id al1 those 
who obeyed to Ricliard come to the foreground "to pla)." their part. 111 the last sceiie. before tlie 
decisive battle. they display. in stylized and perfectly syi-ichroi~ized ii~o\~emei~ts. a heer force 
tliat gives the spectators the creeps. TIiey al1 perish like al1 "the faitlifull dogs" tliai prefer to die 
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u-ith tlieir niaster rather tlian surrender. However. tl-iis dei~ouemeilt is foreshadowed iii aii 
astouildiilg theatrical inoiiieiit: these sainurai-like warriors create with tl-ieir owii hodies the 
image of a dragon with inaiiy heads of fire tliat will gradually fa1 I down. Images like this are hard 
to forget. 117 fact. tlie performance as a wliole relies oii the director's feverish piciorial 
imaginatioii aiid tlirilliilg theatrical seiise. 
The vei-y beginning testifies to sucli attributes. Wlien the spectators enter tlie hall. the 
curtaiii is up aiid tlie stage is in darkiiess. However. oii what at first sight seerned to be a bare 
stage. they can cleasly see two parallel rows »f candles. A little later. they are able to ilotice tliat 
there is a man asleep. lyiiig o11 his back. iiear each candle. A penetratiiig roariiig enhances tlie 
dread engendered by this first visual iiilage. To be l-ieard al1 along the performance. this noise 
gcts. at tiiiies. apocalyptic overtoiies suggestiilg either tlie beginilii-ig or tlie eiid of the world. 
Sliglitly Iiesitaiit. Ricliasd steps on tlie stage avoiding as ii~ucli as possible tlie spots orliglit that 
try to catcl-i a glimpse of his figure. 111 Mániutiu's stagiilg. the only lighi Iavoured by his Richard 
is the one coining froin torclies. flaines. candles. In shoi~. it is the liglii of fire. this priinary 
eleiiient so rich in its syiiibolis~n. In fact. maiiy of its synibolic iueaniiigs - autliority and power. 
iiltense desi re. destruction aild deatli. torbidden passions - indirectly strei~gtlieil tl-ie parai-iieters 
of the plot aiid some of the character traits of tlie protagoiiist. l'lie choice of sucli a visual 
eleiiient as basic to tlie perfoiu-iance constitutes a valuable additioii to its spectacular aspect. 
However. tliis opeiiiiig still Iias to satis% the spectators' curiosity aroused by the 
presente. on tlie left side of the stage. of a figure witli a wolf s head. the director's ou7ii creation. 
one of tlie iiiost original eleinents of this production. He is Ricliard's Double. his shadow. the 
visualization ofliis priiiiary. aggressive ailinialit>. The syinbolisni of the wolt-. this zooiiiorphic 
totein. ii-idirectly underlines Richard's evil nature. liis cruelty. craftiness aiid bloodthirstiness. 
Their coinple~nentarity is ofteii reflected in thcii. gestures: they hold each otlier. they conle 
together in ernbraces and screai-i~s tl-iat mirror the wild nature »f tlie subconsious. If tlie don-iinailt 
inark of Richard's iiltoi~atioii is a kind of sarcastic barking. the Double's iildistinct souiids 
illustrate the preiilonitoi-y-pathetic register. Througli the DoubleIWolf-Man. tl-ie iniler invisible 
self aiid its pow-ers are prqjected outwardl) as a pesceptive reality. In otlier words. the Wolf- 
Man. Richard's most trustwortl-iy coinpailion is presented as "a malevolerit iimer pro.jectioi1- an 
animal making visible the de~nonic forces o[ tlie murderous king"." Tliis speechless character. 
a directorial inveiition/construct. though coiltradictiiig sucli authorized critica1 voices as tliat of 
Harold B1ooii-i - "tliis Richard has iio inwardness"'" -. succeeds. tl-irough the use of other 
"languages of the stage" - gestuies. inoveiiients to contribute to a deeper understanding of 
Richard's personality of a boundless energy. vitality aiid spiritual anguish. 
The pestkct integratioii of'tlie Wolf-Maii in tlie perfonnailce is a most clear and certain 
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proof of the fact that character portrayal is a forte of Máiliufiu's staging. 111 this respect. 
Ruckingham aiid his relationship to Richard is another case in poiiit. Mániufiu inakes of him the 
other pennaiieiit preseilce o11 stage. iii soine way the opposite of the Wolf-Man. If the latter 
staiids for Darkness with al1 its muliiple iinplications. Buckinghain. iil tlie director's view. '3s 
ihe happy. shii~iilg reverberatioil of the dark Cilo~cester*'.'~ He einbodies the temptatioii of the 
.joy of livii~g that might have haunted Richard's subconscious. an aspect he has no tiine to attend 
to. The tace of the young. athletic actor perforining Buckiilghaiii irradiates a childish happiiless. 
Like opposites that attract each other. he seeins to be fasciiiated by the dark. denlonic. restless 
side of the Duke's personality. the one embodied on stage by the Wolf-Mail. That is wliy he 
follows Richard not out of interest. but because he simply ccrnnol do o/her.ii.ise. It is a 
coinpiilsioii that. in Máiiiutiu's version. keeps thein eiitangled in the net of a ierrible gaine tliey 
pla!. with childish obstinacy. A telliiig iii itself example of sucli a stubborness is otyered by the 
test itself when i t  reveals Buckinghani's refusal to repeat his reqiiest for the reward soine otlier 
time. Mániufiu's Ruckinghain gets angry like a child who was not given tlie desired toq' Finally. 
lic realizes that tliere is 110 other choice but to assume the consequences of such a dangerous. 
risky. eveii foolish behaviour. Coiisequeritly. he becornes the protagoiiist of one «f tlie rnost 
interesting scenes of this productioii. Brought i11 fwnt of the kiiig. he knows too well what to 
expect. He also knows that there is nothiiig that might convince Ricliard to show compassion. 
iiot even the meiiioiy of their ti>nner close frieiidship. However. tlie prospect of the iminineiii 
deatli does not seein to frighten him at all. 111 coiitrast with Richard's otlier victiins who died with 
an expressioii of infinite hatred on their faces aiid a frigliteiiing curse o11 their lips. Buckinghain's 
face is radiailt wit1.i thejoy of seeiiig liis besi friend again. So. he takes out of his pocket an apple 
and initiates a gaine with it that oilly he and Richard kiiow how to play. He does it oiily for tlie 
pleasure of the gaine. knowing beforehaiid that he is goirig to lose. What follows is a inoinent 
of iiitense tl-ieatrical magic: two adults. who enjoyed killiiig and seiitencing people to death. seein 
to Iiave becoiiie children again. playiilg. in a very condensed foini. the saine iiiortal gaine they 
liad beguii togetlier on the real stage of liistory. It is a reinterpretation of tlie character that 
renders Iiis relationship to Richard more coinplex. 
Moreover. the apple is not iised only as instrumental in the two protagonists' gaine. Mucli 
of what it  could syinbolize - discord. sin. teniptation. worldly desires. illusionideception. 
iinmortality - is consistent with tlie characters' persoiiality. beliaviour and deeds. It gets a ver), 
specitic significance iii the last sceiie. In his fainous iiightmare before tlie battle. Richard sees 
each of his victims as holding aii apple in a gloved haiid. After utteriilg the curse. each of tliein 
places this primordial obiect ofw~atl i  and sin ir1 the crown lying at the feet of the sleeping kiiig. 
Ricliard wakes up and neivoiisly grabs the crown. The apples - part of the dreamworld ti11 that 
iiioineili - acquire aii iiidubitable realitl- for him. They rol1 ever more cluickly in al1 directions. 
a telling wamiiig signal for hiin and for tlie spectators of the haste with wliich the inecliaiiism 
- - - 
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of histoi?. will soon absorb hini too. 
As was biit norn~al. Miliai Máiliufiu. like niost directors who have dealt with this play. 
fbcused inost oi'his creative energies on a fresh iiiteipretatioil of the hero. 
First. Iie tried to treat "difl'erently" Kicliard's inonstrosity. He rqjected the traditional 
detei~niriism accordiilg to which tlie appearailce illight explaiil the inner defoi~nity of tlie 
character. ISis Richard is a coiilpo~u~d of charm aild tenor so credible that he radiates ail alinost 
irresistible fasciilation. In other words. out\vardly he has been made to appear as pei~ersely 
attractive. His wit tlashes rather thail his sword. siiice he has the silent crowd ofdevoted warriors 
to do the "dirty" deed. 111 fact. he fasciilates the spectator with the coinbiilation of devilish wit 
aild Machiavelliail dedication. ¡.e. a real pleasure ii i  using people and manipulatiilg them. It was 
obvious that Marcel Iures resorted to exaggeration wheilever he tried to exibit brilliance iil 
villainy. As a result. his Richard is a vei-y special kind of moilster. the moiister as a sardonic 
I~umourist: eveiy irony is carefully poii-ited out and ~iilderlined. 
Secondly. a text ofteii labelled as "the most stridently theatrical" of al1 Shakespeare's 
plays and a protagonist ~ i e w e d  by inaily as "the most theatrical character that Shakespeare 
created"lh can easily proinpt readiilgs of the hero. like Mániufiu's. ceiltred on Richard's 
propeilsity towards playiiigiacting a variety of roles in order to deceive and discomfit the others. 
Coilsequently. Marcel Iures's Ricl-iard seeins an irresistible force. so resourcef~~l that every 
challeilge affords an opportuility Sor another dazzling performance which he couples u i t l ~  
exceptional gifts of persuasioil and dissimulatioil. That is \\-l~y the criines are for him inere 
"forinalities" he must comply with. Each time he indirectly commits one. he has already thought 
of his nest step. This is as inuch to say tliat this Richard is iil love only with playing. ail 
iilterpretation strongly brought to the fore by the whole production. 
Iildeed. the only moments when there is passioil in Iures's eyes are those in whicl-i he 
plays pranks witl~ his warriors. the Woll-Mail or Buckiilgham. This raises a legitimate questioil: 
What could be childish in a couple of criil-iiilals'? There llave been accepted iilterpretations that 
have viewed Richard as being niad. as suffering froim an inferiority coinples. as killing out of 
dictatorial instiilct and political calculation. but how could we accept a candour of cruelty. a 
caildoui. of criine. Mániufiu's sl-iocking. oxyn~oroilic proposition? Witliout resortiilg to 
arguinents of a psycl-iological nature - tlie absence of moral criteria iii childreil - or to exainples 
of infantile cruelty that inight place Richard the adult in the sphert: of the pathological. there is 
ilothing to be done but to acknowledge the fiii-idainental idea this staging is based 011: Ricl-iard 
ei!joys playing al1 tlie time. After all. doesi-i't Shakespeare hin~self describe hiin as --too childish 
and foolish for this world"? 111 other u-oids. he experieilces the bloodbath of reality - the action 
of tlie play - as ü kind of secoi-id nliinetic one. as a mii~orii-ig of u.hat he had dreamt. conceived 
and eshausted oil the priinary. secret stage of his il~ind. That is why after eacl-i moveicrime. 
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Marcel Iures allows hiiiiself a monient ol'joy iii whicli he skilfully eiiacts a kind of happy 
astoiiishment as il' --telling" us lvith his eyes: "look. it worked .  This is as inucli to say that this 
Kicliard is not attracted by power per se: n-liat attracts him is the rnechrrr7isnl of tlie gaine he is 
playing. When he linally gets tlie crown. he can do nothiiig else but to begin to play with it iii 
a manner surprisingly siinilar to the grotesque playing with tlie globe of Chapliii's dicatator. He 
also takes offthe roya1 robe and puts it oii the Woll-Man. n-hile his twisted bod>- reniains iii t'iill 
view. 1s this a kiiid of desperate gesture ineant to disclose his desire to be accepted for what he 
really is'? Caii it also be iiiterpreted as his realizatioii that a king. like aii actor. does his job 
properly only if he inakes successful use ofconventions or signs'? Anjway. Marcel Iures enacts 
tlie coroilation scenc as a perfect inixture of'lucidity and iiiadiiess or a siiiiulation of it. 
Spectator to Iiis own performance. I~ires's Richard tinds many opportuiiities to applaud 
his own creatioil in an appalling narcissisiii. Even the ghosts in liis dream coiistitute for hiin a 
performaiice. He dismisses it witli a sconiful sinile. Siiice he has iiot staged it. it is nothiiig but 
a failure. When he realizes tllat he is no longer able io stir up his owii iiiterest aild curiosity. tl-iat 
tlie perfect siniulations he liad devoted to no loiiger attract him. this Richard understaiids that 
defeat and death are nearby. Fear creeps in his soul as soon as the spectator iii h i ~ n  ceases to be 
eiitliusiastic about Richard tlie actor. The thinous liiie --A horse! a horse! m!; kingdom for a 
Iiorse!" is uttered by Marcel Iures iii such a way as to suggest tlie end of pla!~ing on the iiiiier 
stage of tlie King-Fool and iinplicitly o11 the outcr world of 1histoi.y. Morro\-er. this 
intruderioutsider. who did not have to answer for aiiything. begiiis io ICcl his body. 
acknonledging for hiinself with amazement that he is a coiniiioii i i i ~ i i i  01' Ilcsli aiid blood. 
Coilsequeiitly. he accepts punisliiiient. but re-jects repentance n iili iis isaiii ol'cspiaios!~ f'eelings. 
However. iii these last iiioinents. there is already soinethiiig clsc tIi;ii Iiisciii;i~cs iliis Richard. He 
seems to be attracted by an irresistible light. If at the bc.giiiiiiiig ol' ilic ~~crlbriiiance he 
desperately avoided it. now it represents tlie ob.ject of his ~ i l i i i i i~ i i~ .  \ i l ~ i - ~ ~ i i i c .  ciiriosit>-. lt is the 
Wolf-Maii. tlie stage einbodiment of his darker instiiicis. ihai I C ; i ~ l \  Iiiiii io\\;isds this light 
connoting death. Ii is an eiidiiig with whicli Mihai Máiiiuli~i \\:iiiic~l 10 \iiggc.si iIi:it Death was 
beliind the game played by his Richard. It was not deatli as a sul>i.ciiic siici-c.cro\\. but deatli as 
an ohiect offascinatioii. 
As inost other productions. MániuIiu's is also a one-iii~ii l~ l i i ! .  hliirccl Iiisc.s proved to 
be a inaster of  uiiexpected transitioiis tiom one iiiood tci ~iiioil1c.r. siil>l>oi'ictl \.isually b!- 
convulsions of  his body and auditively by intlections of Iiis \c)ic~.. I Ic ccri~iiiil! liked the 
grotesque aspect of the character oii its Iiistrioiiic axis. His Kicliai.cl \ \as  iiciilici- a coninion 
criminal nor apossessed being. His titaiiic uill aiid evil genius mani lbsicd iIicinsc~I\ es iii gestures 
tliat turned hiin into an artist of criiiie tbr whoin killing was a spc.ciacul;ii. riiii~il close to the 
Artaudiaii theatre of cruelty. Tlie denioiiisni of tlie characier n a s  suggesied ihrough subtle 
ineans: a certain way ot' looking when Iic scrutinized darkness. especiall!. iliat iiisidc hiin: an 
impression tliat he was coiisiaiitly gazing hej.ol7~II. an eiiergJr thai was railier iniier. ol'aii occult 
ilatlire. 
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Al1 in all. Maiiiiiliu proposes lo us. critics aild spectatois. a clialleilging readinp of the 
Shakespeareaii text. His additions at tlie paraverbal leve1 offer frcsh iilsiphls. Tlie inaiii oile. the 
Wolf-Maii "fiinctioils like a scisinopraph transcribiiip Richard's intricate relatioilship with his 
inner evil einbodied on stage"." eveiltually reiidering tlie King's identity inore complex. It' 
Shaiiespeare's Richard is politically irresistible. Mailiuiiu goes beyoild this by ~iiakiilg hiin 
personallj. and pliysically ii~esistible too. ln othei urords. oile of the great surprises of this 
production is that wc meet a very differeilt Kichard to the one who once frightened us by his 
reseiiiblaiice to recent cominuilist dictatois. Ilis secret eilergy that delights aild territies. his 
Machiavellian virtuosity. his tlieatricality and cynicismjoin ro sliape apersoi~ality with charisma 
tl-iat deep down in the innermost recesses is tlooded by aggressive. diabolic ui-ges reildered 
visible by his Double. 111 short. this is one of those conteinporary productions in w-hich. thoupli 
the test is still iilteresting iil itself: it is the staging and the actinp tliat inake ir ever inore 
coinplicated aild multi-diiiiei~sioilal. 
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